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' CARDS1 CALL

PATRIOTS TO THE1
, W.S.S. MEETINGS

Armv of Volunteer
Workers are Preparing j

Them Today.

| WDIKIKUUB
Mrs. Meredith Wants to

Meet Them Saturday
Evening.

An army of some thirty or forty
?oung women an<l men of thin city will
apend thla afternoon and evening at
War Savings Stamps headquarters and
will address hundreds of post rards is-!
ued by the state un'Ier the authority

Of the United Sta'«s Treasury to b<
bant throughout Marion county settinglorth tbe time and place for the hold
h; of various mcet.ngs throughout
Bio county and requesting the attend
ince of the party receiving the card
It I designated meeting.
The card beara the date of the meet

tg which Is Friday. June 2«. the place
r holding same and the hour for the

toeettng. The card also makes the re
ueat that the*" people read the local

pewepapera for further Information
tram time to lime concerning these
Mettnga. Ten thousand cards will he

>«ued !
The Felrmont Gas company volun-1

teered to aend ont these rards to the
towna of Fairmont. Mannlngton and
Monongah and have abont completed
their work. The army at work today
ar« volunteer workers. This work Is
ion* under the supervision of Vice
Chairman Otis G Wilton.
County Chairman Glenn F Barns

was at Barrackvllle todav w'.ere he
Was aiding in the reorganisation of the
Bommlttee there, made necessary by
the illneaa of a member of the com

A meeting of the chairman, vice
fehairman and captaina of the vartoim
teama waa held last evening at headquarter*and wa* a moat enthusiastic
affair. Plans were outlined for carry

lagforward the work and according to
those In close touch with the situation

l everything la moving off nicely at this
\ttme. The actual canvass will begin
Vane 24. At this time all the ward
"Chairmen and the block captains will
be In the campaign with th* names of
very man. woman and child In the

community. It is believed this system
will get a very fair census of the city
When completed. Every person In the
Community will be listed on these
bard* which will be turned Into head'quarterswith full Information on

wame.
At the meeting held last night plans

tuure aipruBBru ny vuuuiv i unit man i

Glenn r. Bam*. We Chairman Otl* G
WU*on. H. S. Lively, John R Rcott, J.I
If. Jacob*. Fred Helmlok and Harry
J. Hartley.

Next Thursday night a meeting of
<h ward chairmen will be held together
With the block chairmen at which time
}lana will be further discussed.

*' A meeting will be held on Saturday
bveninx at elxht o'clock at headquartar*when Mr*. J. A Meredith, chalrtaanof the Marion county Women-*
committee will meet with the women
Who will »j>eak at varlou* point* pre-'
Ceding the campaign It I* urged that I
Ihoae attending thi* meeting he'
Prompt in order that the meeting may \
bo a* brief a* possible
W E. Maple, vice chairman for Lincolndistrict, wa* a caller at campaignheadquarter* ye*terday and reportedthat definite plan* had already

beea made tn hi* part of the district
for carrying to successful completion
the warwtamp campaign there

' ffhree Perish in Tu£
\ River Quick Sands
HUNTINGTON. W. V*. June 14 .

SSlra Pafsv Col*. wife of a local cna!
line official, and th* two ifttl* dauch",ter« of Charles l^ogan? a hotel pro

Jpfifltor. were drowned near here while
»- 4Ve fSe. »lw«e

I puning in in*' i u^ iiTi.

P
'

i .The three were mm* dijtanee apart
comparatively shallow water, when

k cry of diatress name from one of
I the little gtrl*. Mr* Cola and the
M. |Mar atater hurried to her aealitanee

Md found the youncer girl fait in
. letckaand. Their efforts to extricate

inr not only prored tattle. hut result
K kl IB their own entanglement. Alt
e hree went down together, and before

kelp arrived were drowned. The bodeswere removed from the end a few
I

. fioura later.

t Heme from School . Miss Mary
[ Greer and Miss Virginia Cook arrived

ft* borne last night from Birmingham. Pa.,I
where they ere etudenta at Binning-1

I ham school. I
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SOME CMS AT MINES
ONMONDHGAHEUH.R
But What Will Happen Tomorrowis Not Vet

Known.

Of... hundred and sixty n i<- mines

report in* today »hrre are but aeven

mines not working because of a poor
car supply. There are 943 coal cars

ind .".9 coke In the region today.
As a result of the seven mines not'

operating a total of !.4.'>4 men are idle
.ind 17.030 tons of coal have been lost.
While the car supply today is not ex

traord'narlly good It is much better
'han it has been on recent Fridays. j
No cars were reported on the Monon

rahela road at 2 o'clock yesterday
i'ternoon but after 5 o'clock a twentyfiveper rent supply was received and

today the mines on the Monongahela
toad are operating about twenty-five
per rent, of their capacity. Because
of the uncertainty of the car aupply It
is impossible to know at this time the
percentage of car supply on the Monongahelaroad tomorrow. This information1* usually received at the
local office about elevpn o'clock each
day. hut at 2 o'clock this afternoon no

report had been received.
Coal Men Dm*.

H H. Lanham. W. H Billlngsley.
R K. Long and W. H Smeltrer of thi»
city were the guest* last evening of
K. K Kramer of Connellavllle Presidentof the Conell*vill» and Fairmont
Fuel Co. at a dinner at the Summit
House at Vnlontown, Pa. The guest*
included well known coal men of this
city and Conncllsvllle and were:
Messrs. Lanham. Billlngsley. Long and
Smeltaer of this city and the 'followingfrom Connellsville: Harry Carpenter.J R. Davidson. A. D. Soisson, R.
3. Matthews. W. D McOlnnis, E. C.
Moore, W. W. Wright, Robert Norrli,
TI. I,. Schenk. P. C. Conawav. Wm.
Mct'laren. J M. Orey, R. M. Marietta.
If. K. Stauffer. R. A. Neville, C. W.
Downs. Chas. Wilson, Walter Schema.
F. I) Kurt*. Wm Brinkman. Frank
Wright. C. W. Whitley. E R Floto.
Dr. Cochran and D R. Hoffman.

Coal Note*.
"Mother" Jones spoke in the circuit

court room of the Harrison county
court house last night to a big crowd
of men, mostly miners, and at the
conclusion of her address the mine
workers were asked to remain and

»Vat .Ame ...»
lUV uuim uifiumncu ihoi B"iur yaii.
of work of organization row on thin
section might be completed. "Mother"
Jones made a characteristic talk.
Because of dissatisfaction with the

granting of deferred classification at
the company's request to three valuablemen. 350 miners at the Dunn
mines at West Point near Salem. Ohio,
struck. It Is repotted that both
the Federal mediation hoard and
the Department of Justice at Washingtonhave been notified.
The Buck Coal Mining Company, of

Clarksburg, has been incorporated to
operate mines in Harrison and Upshurcounties, having a capital of
»100.000.
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JUKI I RIALS tNU
All Pending Cases have Been

Continued Until Next
November.

Following the continuance of severalcases in Circuit court this morn
ing, the Jury w-> dismissed by Judge
William S. Haymond until the nest
term of court which will come in November.
The Willie O. Morgan case will be

continued until the nest term of court
after Morgan and Cnnnutte appear and
renew their bond. The Bruce Hill eue!
will aieo be continued after the Ifuer
renews his bond. |In Circuit court this morning the
case of the State against William
Smith came up. hut because of the absenceof several important witnesses
who are out of the state, the case was
continued until the nest terra of court.
The case of the state against Wilsqf
was also continued upon a motion by
Attorney L. C. Musrrave. renressnttn*
the defendant.

» .

Surrendering in
Bunches to Yanks

LONDON. June 14..A party of SO
(tormina among the troops who attack

4tha Americans northwest of CheleanThierry on Thursday, surrenderedunder a flag of truce, reports the
correspondent of the Dally Mall with
the American forces In France. All
the Oennan attacks failed and they
left behind them dead and wounded.
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FZ-.4C DAY SONC 01
( By Jcandle .

"My country, 'ti« of th
The stately measures, c

The pride that in my h
I think of Weat V

For, oh, my country, gi
Spanning across from a

Holds safe within its h
My home, my W<

I sing, I sing of "rocks
My song ascends the "

How gloriously it all f
In my own West

Surely "Sweet land of
And "Mountaineers art
Combine in wondrous li

To tell of West \

It is no wrong to love h
At country's call she st
And loyalty beats in r

In gallant West \
"Sweet freedom's song'
And stirs through all 1
To swell the chorus to

Our nation's Wes

The laurel strewn fl.yt
No fairer sight our lam
No nobler people she e

Than found in \X>
Like one. who of his c

Yet loves his own firesii
I sing this <ong. and g

, "To home! To
Faifmont, W. Va., June 14, 1918.
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YOUNG AUTO THIEF
Lloyd Vandergrlft, aged IS, was sentencedto aerva one year In the state

penitentiary by Judge William S Hayimond In olrcult court this morning
after he had confessed to stealing an

antojQfBbila belonging to David Dean.
The.minimum sentence was imposed

It was brought out this morning
that Vandergrlft was up before the
court last November charged with
robbery and at that time was parolied
on good behavior for a period of two
year* on bond of t!00.

la announcing the sentence Judge
Haymond clearly explained to the
/uuvu iu« oyi iuu» tumiyii "im II iidU

been brought against him and the
previous leniency of the court Hi an1
effort to reform him. Judge Haymond'
brought out that Vandergrift was parolledfor a period of two years and
that In less than six months be had
rlolated hia promise mMe to the
court He Instated that while eonlinedto the penitentiary that hia conductwould be good, permitting him
to be a free man In" ten months.
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West Virginia!"

iilif'
CASE CONTINUED

The case of Robert Norrta, colored,
charged with shooting and fatally
wounding another negro by the name

of Fred Lewis at the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad round house was eontinueduntil November In circuit court
this morning following an affidavit
presented by the defense showing that
F. C. Miller, an Important witness In
the ease was not present. The ease
rams up last Monday, but wan at that
time continued until this morning at
which time it was hoped that Miller
would be here.
Tony Dent and Henry Pieraon, two

other ImDortant witnesses in the cant
were present and (are bond for their
appearance at the November session
of court.

Lloyd Mitchell, colored, was sentencedto serve six months la the
county jail and to pay a fine of 960
after he confessed to participating in
a shooting affray with another eoiored
man. The minimum punishment was
impopcd. Mitchell has already aerred I
two month* In the county jell, which I
will count In hla all montha eentenca.
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MARJRES KILLED

Two Casualty List Were Issuedat Washington
Today. '

i

(By Associated Press) ,

WASHINGTON, June 14..The array |
casually list today contained 119
names divided as follows: Killed in ,
action, 29; died of wounds, 6; died of I
accident, 3; died of diseases, 6; wound- J
ed severely, 70; wounded degree unde
terrained, 1; missing in action, 5.
The list Includes:
Died of wounds.Wade rlolden, Jefferson.Ohio.
Died of accident.Charles H. McCar

hv.Tiffin. O.
Severely wounded . I.eigh Rusler.

South Charleston, Ohio; Leon Blosser.
Columbus Grove. Ohio; Johnny Damron.Fort Gay, W. Va.: Homer Jones,
London. Ohio; William H. McComb,
New Castle, Pa.; Luigl Soldo, Pittsburgh,Pa.

WASHINGTON. June 14.A marinerasualty list issued today contains
ll l> nalMna Af iViAan G "*Arn Irillft/M In

uniiirn, \/i llirac C* ncir ruir'i iu

action: <i died of wound* and 48 were

severely wounded.
The list included:
Killed in action.Seryeant Thomas r

H. Wales. Weston. W. Va.; Private
James 8. Sehall. Templeton. Pa.

Pied of wounds.Privates Robt. C.
Gourley. Watervllle. Ohio.
Wounded severely.Privates Panlel

W. George. Greenaburg, Pa.; Forrest
N. Raeey, Padwell. O.; Corporal Percy
Shepard. Colllnwood. Ohio; Private
Raymond Hartman. Rochester. Pa.

>

Explosions Start
n« t\'ii i r
rire in rutsourgn

PITTSBl'P -II. June 14. . rire
caused by r » explosions of undeterminedorigin early today destroyed
three floors of the building occupied
by the Metropolitan store. 306-8-10
Fifth avenue, in the heart of the businessdistrict. J. L. Gamble, 76 years
old. watchman, was blown from the
building by the first explosion and
seriously Injured. Two firemen were
overcome while fighting the flames
which for a time threatened to spread
to the rest of the block. The loss Is
estimated at 1150 000.

Consult the Union Dentists

for expert dental services. Our
prices are reasonable. Offices overMcCrory 8 and 10c store All
work guaranteed.

'ith a West Virginian
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TODAY'S NEWS TOOAY

NG AIR
UlLIIAflY CHIEFS
DC IADAU IICCTIUP
Ui JHIHI1 IKILUIRD

rield Marshals and Admirals
Held Conference Last

Monday.
TOKIO. Friday, Jun 7..fBy Ano

iated Pre-s i.An Important counril
ittended by Prince Fushlmi, Field1
darshal Yamagata and Terauihi tthe
rentier), Lieutenant General Oshlma.
he war minister, and others, was held
n the general staff office today
A Joint conference of the field mar

bale and the admirals ha- been sum
nond for June 10.

MINED
Iff CAPE UTERUS:
steamer From West Indies
Reports Picking Up Call

For Help.
(By Ajfociatfd Pr**i»)

AN ATLANTIC PORT Juni 14
\n American steamer from West In
lian ports arriving here today and re
torted that on Tuesday off t'ape Haterasthe vessel plck^^ip a wi# kss
all for help from a amp between hen
ind the shore which the message *aid
ivas being shelled by a German sub
narine.
AN ATLANTIC PORT. June 14 .A

British steamship arriving here today
reported mat sne received wireless
message* from the British steamer
Keemun last night that she was being
ittackeri bya German submarine Two
hours later word waR received from
the vessel that she was sinking. The
Keemun, a vessel of 9,074 tons, said
he was off the Virginia capes. She
was last reported as leaving Manila.
AN ATLANTIC PORT. June it

Ships ready to sail from here last
night and today were held bark on re

ports that a submarine was operating
IS miles off the Virginia capes.

SENATE REQUEST DENIED.
WASHINGTON. Jnne 14 -Secretary

McAdoo today denied the Senate's re

nest for information as to what stops
ire being taken to stabilize the value
if the American dollar abroad. Asked
for the Information in a Senate reso

lutlon he replied that in the opinion of
President Wilson it would be Inadvisableto supply it at this time for
fear it might reach enemy countries.

no fitiM
CEREMONIES HERE

Today Is flag day and there will
he two important formal eierclses in
honor of the flag in this city. The
first will occur at 4 A'oloek at the I
foot of the big flag staff at the Mon-I
onguh Glass plant at 4.1a o'clock
wh"n the Hon. E M. Show-alter wi'l
deliver an address and Mrs. C. W.
Waddell and Mra. Forreat Frankhaus
er will sing. The Greater Fairmont
band will render aeveral aeleetiona
and will accompany community aim?
ing This affair was arranged entirelyhy the employes of the romt»ny.
The committee In charge consists of
K. A. Rock. August Bver, Win Rosen
mcrkle, Geo. Duerr. C. J. Goodenough.
Nelson Hammond. J. R. Troug. Carl
Scully. Joe List. Wis Smith. Geo.
Whipple. Harry Roraigh
This evening at 8:30 o'clock in their

rooms in the Deveny building the
Elks will hold their exercises. AttorneysW. H. Conaway will read the
history of the flag. Attorney Henry
8. Lively will give the Elks tribute
to the flag and Hon. E. M. Bhowalter
will deliver the principal address of
the evening, speaking for the second
time today in honor of the Star Span
gled Banner. The fommi"w of arrangementsfor this ceremony Is com
posed of Hon. William S Hayn;ond.
chairman, Sam R. Nuzum and .lnhn
If Rock. The regular officers of the
lodge will be In charge

WANTED
Second hand office desk

chair. Addreap Box 4015,
West Virginian Office.

PAINTERS NOTICE
Regular meeting Local Union

No. 929 Wlllard Hall Tuesday June
18th at 8:00 P. M.
Nomination of officer* and Im-

portant business Charter closes
July 1st, having been open 1 year.

Initiation Per $25.00 thereafter, j
i

Want Ad.
.i -.1 mum -

-
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111 111 iThroe .American Marines in
Battle With Twelvefl

Germans.

he iiii iosi -1
Aviator on Board Believed I

to he Prisoner of the
Germans,

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN
E June 14..(By Associated I

1'ress i Two German aeroplanes wars
another appaiottlf was I

<> >ven down out of control by Americanaviator* on the Tout front today.
Three American fighting aeroplanes

attacked a German patrol machine at
a height of 2.000 meters. The tier
mans f.ed toward St. Mlhlsl with the
Americans in pursuit and then to bw
hind the German line at Thtaoeourt
where the enemy machine was brought
down.
The other Germans were accoeated

for in a fight with a German albotrtaa
cirrus of 12 machines and tbrea Amart<
i an fighting aeroplanes which wa#t to I
the aid of (wo photographllf asreplane*under attack by tha Oermans.
One i.--Iin.in machine was shot down I
in flames while the other la believed
to have heen crippled.
One of the American machines la

missing It was seen to go down la a
nose dire during the fight but It la J
believed the aviator landed aafaly and
was made prisoner by the ClaiillBi.
All iho nthop Amorican mnehleae

»' will' I <1UI' <-BU UIBVHIMM ' V

raped unscathed.

GERMAN AM
HAS SHBSIDEO .I

Sir Douglas Haig Reviews
the Americans Under Hit

Command.

(By Associated Preset
PARIS, June 14..Fighting on the §

front of the German attack. hM died
down, there being only local Oftta*
tious last night, according to tlM atate- >

meni issued by the War office today. S
Between the forest of Vlllera-Cottar- -'

eta and Chateau Thierry (which In- *'

eludes the sector held by tbo Amari- j|3
can troops), there was artillery fight- {'J,
Ing during the night.
A German attack near Aathoall, I

west of the Oise, was completely brokenup.

Eleven Americana Decorated^
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN

FRANCE. June 14..(By AeeociatM
Press.).The distinguished set vice
cross (he new American war medal.
hnn be-»n awarded to eleven members
of the American exeditionary force by
General Pershing. y

Halg Review* AmeHeme.
AMERICAN HEADQUARTERS ON

THE BRITISH FRONT. June 14 .(Bf. -j'M
Assoc iated Press.).Field Marshal Sir
Douglas Haig, commander in chief of
the British army In France, today re- *£
viewed the American troops OB a I'M*
plane In this area.

Attack In Flanders.
r.ONDON. June 14 .A atronc enemy

party this morning attacked om of the
posts recently established by the Brit* J
ish southwest of Merrla on the Elandersfront, the War offlea annoaeced. ;
The stisrk was completely retmlaad.

City water la not («. All pa>
troni sbooM boil it tot driRMg
purpose* until further notice

OR. H. L. CRIM,
'

Health OfMfc

* 1
WANTED

I Carpenter*, laborer* ami electrician*on Coke Oven Conatdmetlea.
I Two jrear* steady work. AmUJ it
Fair Ground*.

1

.
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